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BUBAL SCHOOL SUPERVISOR,

The Intelligencer regrets tho action
of the Irusteo* , t the county In adopt¬
ing u résolution to abolisli thc office
of rural county supervisor, a position
which is hoing held BO acceptably by
Miss Maggie Carlington.
Thia action was taken at a meet¬

ing of which less than half of thc
trustees of tho county were present
and only a small number of those
present voted, so it doca not meat)
that there Is any well defined opposi¬
tion to the rt' MÍ ion of this Impor¬
tant other. Wc trust, at least, that
tho county board of education will
require a more general vote on thli
matter before accepting thc vote yes¬
terday as final.
Anderson County is n large county

and has a very large enrollment ol
pupils. Thc work to be done ii too
great for one person, aud Supt. Kel
ton statcb that it is essential that 'hi
hav}o assistance iu looking after thc
schools of thc county.
We understand that tho county

hoard of education .4109 a county I
board fund of $3,000, und that about
$750 of the Halary and oxpeness of thc
rural tchoo] supervisor has been paid
out of this fund. Tho Peabody fund
which baa heretofore been avallalle
has contributed $250 and lt seems
that tho failure ot this fund induced
tile vote yesterday.. So for $250 thc
trustees would deprive Anderson
County of one of the principal edu-
rational officers. Surely there is
something other than this to have
caused tho vote.
We aro Informed that there are 67

school districts Jn the county, and
about 85 schools, with an enrollment
or over 8,000 pupllB. Th0 portion ol
$250 lo bo paid by each school, ot
pupil if you please, ls too nil to
porm lt this.
Tho Intelligencer does not bclttrv*-

the trustees ot the county will allow
tltis voce to stand, and we confidently
cvpoct the noxt meeting-to reverse

tj-.e action ot yesterday's meeting.
?.1 ,".?

MOSQUITO CAUSE OF MALARIA.

Among tho many publienthua is-
sued from time- to Hmo by the govern¬
ment, none of rccont date ls of more
Interest to the people of the South
than a little volume prepared by Dr.
f'hns. F. Craig, of Ute Medical Corps
r. S. A.. on tho cause and prevention
of malaria. His little volume ls en¬
titled "Bulletin No. 6. War Depart¬
ment, Surgeon General's Office," and
may bo purchased for about twenty
reht3 from th« Public Printer, Wash¬
ington, L. C.
This bc.k 1« tî-.y if : >a< authoritative

titl eranct on the sui >.< t oí ina lu rh
ruai I* r.ught to be in Hie hands ol
c /ory- physician in tho States where
ibo disease ia prevalent. It ls shown
Ly the ,nuthor that roan can contract
tho disease in no other way thar
through infection from the bite ot the
mosquito. The old theory that malaria
can bo contractai from "Lad air,"
swampy atmosphere, stagnant water

v> decaying vegetation, etc., has been
disproved over and over again'beyond
the shadow of a doubt. The mosquito
alone can cante malaria in human
being*, and there are. furthermore
two interesting facts In this connec¬
tion, namely, there ls only on? kind
of a mospulto that enjoys the power
of carrying the gemir, of malaria and
there ¡i only one source of supply of
thone gunns available to this mn«-
quito-a human being: BO that thr
peat. In order to acquire tho germ It¬
self mq,st bite a person suffering with
the disease and then «¿te; about twr
weeks he ls read? to naas the malaria
on ir, another unfortunate victim. The

'julio therefore hrtVmea the Inter-

mediary without which lt IK Ropos*
Bibil) tq lune malaria. Witli thc os-

lablUhmeiil or these important fact*
il I« believed by (ho medical unicorn
of the United States army that, ir out

people ar,, wise enough to take prop
er precautionary measures lor dc
straying the mosquitoes or avoiding
these bites, malaria will become a

rare disease.

UlVK THU "hlDS" A CHA M K.

U|» le t few year» ugo, it never oc¬
curred to older people that young
American . needs a place to play lu
lt is commonly supposed that a live
boy A'ould find plenty of amusement
ia selling newspapers, running er

rands, or hoeing the back yard gap
il< ii. If Ito must have lils game of bull
ance In a while, there was the street
i.r Home one's vacant lot.
Aa matte:- of fact it often happens,

even ia the country town, that there
ls no nhue where a set of boys
COUld play a game nf bull without be¬
ing ordered to quit.
Most American towns were laid

out will» Dn provision for the children.
There wai ample foresight foi any¬
thing In which money could be made
Rating de and factorlea never lacked
oppurtunitics. I.-md was uften given
to attract them. Dut the casca where
land was given where young people
could play their gumcB freely, and
work off super lons und threatening
energy, were rarely seen.

In thc larger citlei the modern
playground, with u tangle of yelling
liidlctn, is n sight to do a wholesome
hearted per.ion good. The boy who is
chasing u bsacbali ls not robbing
fruit nor loafing on tho street cor¬
ner-.
A playground entertaining a lurg?

crowd of children does not fully serve
its mission unless carefully supervis¬
ed by some corni tent person. The
average boy gets altogether too much
fun from tormenting Homebody under
his size. Also the average crowd of
12-year-old;* is very far from ready
for self-government.
Hut even if ii neighborhood or a

village can mcroly open up a vacant
lot and turn the youngster] looso the
results arc worth while.
Anderson can well afford to consid¬

er proposition oí opening up u public
playground. Cannot thc Civic Luuguc
do this?

WHAT 18 THE HITTER!

What ls tho matter with tho Pied¬
mont suction of South Carolina in ref¬
erence to the Y. M. C. A. work? An¬
derson has had to discontinue her Y.
M. C. A., and there is some talk of thc
ame result In Greenville. There must

ito uorao uutlerlylr.g cause to prevent
the support cf this worthy cause, and
it .mist bo affecting these cities pret¬
ty generally. We fear that there ls
too much of that spirit which wishes
to leave these public mattera to a

few men, rather than to he shouldered
by the entire people. That gathering
of men at the St. John's Methodist
church Sunday morning could sup¬
port a Y. M. C. A. themselves and
ne^ur IUIBJ lt, and Unit waa only one
of thc large gatherings of men In thc
eily Sunday morning. A little en¬
thusiasm, and a desire to promote
tne-tT-M^^cjgsjilsatlon would bring
.more of gonral gl*ëiot----~^^__

«HITE SI li EN (¿Tl I ONLY.

Much Interest has been manifested
all over th0 world in the Wlllard-
Johnson fight which yesterday re..lilt¬
ed In tho tra-isfer of thc world's
championship again to the white man.
As n manifestation of brutal strength
lt wai interesting, but we fall to
see the good which will result from
lt S tho people of tho whfte race, nor
thc harm to the people ot the black
race. It ls of no consequence. Thc
race which will gove» : and remain on
top has to be the race with tho great¬
est umount ' t gray matter, and so
far toe white or Caucasian race has
had no troublo In maintaining their
supremacy. There will bo little
trouble fer them to continue to do so;
and it matters not which race has
tho "strong man."

COMMENDING GOVERNOR,
We desire to commend Governor

Manning for the firm stand he has
taken In regard to the enforcement of
law In South Carolina. He ls right
and everyone cotced ci« thia. To run
counter to prevailing customs re¬
quires nerve, but wb believe that our
governor has ali of thu article need-
od to put South Carolina back into the
law abiding column. AU good South
CaroV..'tsns should uphold the hands
ot their governor in hi* fight for th«
majesty of the law.

ífcs¡aber%-íae Conch Remedy.From a small ^begnuiing the saloand use of thia remeoy hoar extended
to ail parts of the United States andto many foreign countries. When youhrive need ot such a medicine giveChamberlain's Cough Remedy-a trial
and you will understand why lt has
pecóme o$ popular for coughs, cold*
and'croup. Obtainable. eve ¿ywhere
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A MORÑITÍGTRAYER.
1 um awake, dear Jesus,
Ob, hear my little prayer,

1 want tu kneel and thunk Thee
For Thy trader care-

To tliank Theo for the daylight,
The sunny skies uhovo,

The kindly friends around mo

And, most of all Thy love.

I »vant to tell Thee, Jesus,
My little heart is Thine;

Oil, make it glad and willing
To do Thy will, not mine-

That when the day is ov* r

I then may truly say,
I have been «erving Jesus,
And rrot myself, today.

The Chrictlan.

MADE A RICH MAN OF HIM.

"If I were a cobbler 1? would bo my
pride

Tho best of all cobblers to bo;
If I wcro a tinker, no tinker bcBlde

Should mend an add kettie like
mo."

It ls a rule that a workman must
follow his employer's orders, as a
writer In tho "Living« Age" says, but
no ono has a right to make him do
discreditable w#*rk. Judge M., a well-
known Jurist, living near Cincinnati,
loved to tell thc anecdote of a young
man who understood the risk of do¬
ing a shabby job. even when directed
to." He had occasion to send for a

carpenter, and a sturdy fellow appear¬
ed.

"I want, a fence mended. Thcro are

some unplaned boc rds-uso them.
You need not take time to make a

neat job. I will pay you a dollar and
a half."
Later the judge found the man care

fully planing each board. Supposing
that he was trying to mako a costly
job, he ordered him to nail them on

just as they were, and continued his
walk. When ho returned the boards
were all planed and numbered, ready
for nailing.

"I told you this fence was to bc
covered with vines," he said, sharp¬
ly; "I do not care how it looks."

.'I do," said the carpenter, gruffly
carefully measuring his work. When
It was done, there was no other part
of thc fence as thorough in finish as

this.
.'How much do you charge?" ask¬

ed the judge.
"A der lar and a half," said tho man,

shouldering his tools.
Tho Judge stared. "Why did you

spend all that labor on that fence, lt
not for money?"

''For the Job, sir."
"Nobody would have seen the poor

work on lt."
"But I should have known it was

there. No; I'll only take a dollar
and a half." He took it and went
away.
Ten years afterwards, tho judge had

a contract to give for the erection of
several magnificent public buildings.
Thero wcro many applicants among
the master builders, hut the face of
one of thom caught tho eye.

"It was my man of the fence," he

-*aJUI«^|£knew we should have only
I ' nuTnTT*Tiitii>l tmmi him. I gavo hun
the contract, and lt nu
of him."

It ls a pity that boys and girls are
not taught in their earliest years that
highest success belongs only to those
whose work ls most sincerely and
thoroughly done.-The Interior.

Should Not Peet Discouraged.
So many people troubled with indi¬

gestion and constipation have been
benefited by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets that no One should fool dis¬
couraged who haa not given them a
trial. They contain no 'pepsin or
other digestive ferments but strength¬
en tho stomach sud enable lt to per¬
form its functions naturally. Obtain¬
able everywhere.

J. B. Beeves of the Sandy Spriggs
section spent yesterday in the city.

L, MwP'jafl ot Iva waa arnon« the
visitors in the city yesterday.
Hiss Effie Willingham bf Belton

waa among the shoppers in the city
yesterday.
Mr. sad Ufrs. Charlea Bobbins ot

the Lebanon section wer« In tho. city
yesterday for a short -while.

Miss Ella McAdams of Iva .was
among the shoppers In the cltr yes¬
terday.
Our "Jitney" Offer-this and its
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out tata

slip enclose with 6c to Foley db Co..
Chicago, Hi., writing your narao and
address clearly. Yon will receive In
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills for. pain in sides and
back, rheumatism, backache, kidneys
and bladdvfî roley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
lna>cathartic, Evans Pharmacy.

FOLEY KIDNEY PHISSOS SACK Av" HE XICNSYS.AMO QlADDÉ»

FINE BROOM CORN IS
GROWN IN THE CITY

PROF. M. H. GASSAWAY HAS
SOME OF THE FINEST

EVER RAISED

PROFIT IN IT

Believes That the Product Can
Be Raised to Adantage in An¬

derson County.

Prof. M. If. Gassaway, principal of
tile colored schoolH of the city, was
exhibiting yesterday specimens of
broom com grown from refuse seed
cast upon a lot of lils which are said
by a well known business man fami¬
liar with the subject to be thc finest
samples of this product lie had ever
seen. Prof. Gassaway was exhiittng
the broom corn in support of an idea
lie has that the product can he grown
to perfection and with profit in An¬
derson county.
The corn which he was showing has I

the longest and the finest fibers of I
any that tile business man referred I
to had ever seen, and he used to be I
in the broom making business, too. I
The seed from which this broom corn I
were grown was immature seed which I
Prof. Gassaway threw upon a iot ut I
his.
As generally known, brooms are

manufactured by a class in one of the
schools of which this teacher has
charge. Prof. Gassaway was exhibit¬
ing at tlie same time some specimens
of tlie broom corn he imports for use
in hi» broom factory, and the home
grown product was immeasurably
better than the imported kind. Ile
stated that the imported broom corn
costs him about $135 per lon laid
down at thc school building. Corn I
like thut he raised, he stated, w.iuldl
cost him at least $175 per ton.

lie stated that he believes a ton of I
broom corn can be grown on three I
acres of Andersoon county land, this I
estimate being extremely conserva- I
live. Tho crop can be harvested In I
90 or 100 days after planting. He bc- I
lleves that the coruscan be grown for
$35 per ton. "'liilr Thiinranaal fl.uop I
tuates on this proSuct as on every 1
other commodity, (S air average price 1
for the product iá; ;iven at $80. The J
corn is planted ai grown much like 1
sorghum.

Mr. Kurman SmU i, the well known
seedsman, has oAl »red some broom
corn seed. Profit sssaway, ls goingto* take some of th seed and experi¬
ment with growing bp product in this
county. It is thoi jht that .Others
might wish to get sème of <e seed
and try their haad growing the >eorh.

CASCARETES KEEP
BOWELS REGULAR
AND Ct RE COLDS!

No b ;?.dache, sc tr. stomach> bad
cold or coen titpation by

mon inf.
I Get a 10-cent bo c.
I olds-whether iii the head or anyI part of the bodi- -are quickly over-I come by urging thi liver to action andI keeping the bowe ls fred of poison;
Take Cascarets to dgnt and you willI wako up with a dear bead and noI doubt you will jjw nder what becamelof ymir cold. Cabarets work, while
you sleep; they't. eanse and regulate
the stomach, rom ive the sour, undi- |
geated food and.iiul gases; take the]
excess bile from ho liver and carry.
off the constipate waste matter and jpoison from thd i owcls.
Remember the julekest way to get

^»?iBaLCfrldr In mi e' or two Cascarela'
at ni
10-cent box at ito r drog
forget, tlie children. Th
Candy Catarllc aid lt ia often ail that
is needed to drl-ie a cold from their
llttlo systems. I

Taking Cure a! the Children.
No parents wi uld consciously be

careless of tho < illdren. Joe A. Ros¬
marin, Clarkson Nebr., uses Foley's
Honey and Tar 'or his two children
for croup, congi s and colds. He
says, "We are-i aver without Foley's
Honey anti Tar 1 t tho hOUSV." A dis¬
tressing cough, deepless nights, and
raw. Inflamed .*. rout lead to a run¬
down condition n which tho child is
not abie to resh contagious or infec¬
tious diseases. tey and
Tar ls truly hading add ^romr:
action. Evantfö |s>rmacy.

Elementary V»;«n.
Will meet nt Central 'Presbyterian!

church at 4 o'¡ look today, Tuesday.
Devotional-:J SS \tdte Feuu'
Vocal Sole

drew. , Si ^9HH"The Motherst deals."-Mrs. Klcrrd.
Vocal Solo^-J ra. H. B. Fitsaeseld.
"Tributes to he Mother."-Mi^

Fant'a^Book

I TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
Get a 25-cent bottle of DanderinttjjnH

any drug store, pour a little into your
hand and rub well into tba scalp with
the finger tipa. By morning most. If
not all. ot .this awfjt scurf will haye
disappeared. TWi or three applica¬tions will dertroy «vary Mt ot. dsurd-
ruff; stop scalp Itching nrid fallinghair. I

CprrJiW. 1915 .I
IO«t»»fa. 8fr.. » Cjjj

WHAT'S so welcome as the
styles of Spring- to all you
young; and young-felling fel¬
lows?
How is sprys up your step
and squares back your
shoulders to get plumed out
in the raiment of mating?
time.
Whether your heart is set
on a Blue Serge or some
Springy novelty suit, you'll
find us ready with the styles
of the moment and the
values all times.
And, downright distinctive
as our selection of these
Spring clothes, is, there's
EXTRA distinction in wear¬
ing them before the MANY
come out with them.
Suics, $10 to $25.

^p-T/war Jil ll-^
"TU Stvt wah « Camdw

Grace
Church Congregation Held An¬

nual Election of Officers
Monday.

At the regular Easter .Monday meet¬
ing of the congregation of Grace Epis-
nooo at the church, officers
enaurttf year were chosen as follows:
C. V. Webb. Senior Warden; E. W.
Taylor. Junior Warden. Vestrymen,W. Xardlh.Webb, C. G. Sayre, Porter
A. Whaley G. Cullen Sullivan, Gen.
M. L. Bonham, W. B. Steele and Bay-lus C. Maxwell. Delegates to the
council: W. Nardin Webb'and R. J.
Hamer; alternate, J. H. Godfrey and
Porter *A. Whaley -

The council will meet in tbe city of
Florence in May.

VALLEY OF THE MOON
Jack London Play at the Paramount

Theatre Today.
"Tho Valley of the Moon," firnous

Jack London play, will be on the
screen of the Paramount theatre .to-1
day. The picture consists of six'
splendid reels, and is released exclu¬
sively through the paramount pro¬
gram.

Y synopsis of the story is as fol¬
lows:
"Our race baa been on tho trampsince the begining ot creation, Just!like we are, looking for * piece of

land to settle down on."
And with this Billy Roberts and

Saxon, his wife, leave the life of the
city and start out for the farm of
their dreams, whioh must be so ideal
that they ought io look for it, they
arc told, in a valley of the moon.
But it is only after stirring ex-.

perlences that, they take this decisive
utep.

At the opening of Ule play Billy is

Sccesslvely a pugilist and a' teamster,
d Saxon works' In a laundry. They

meet at a Wcazel park picnic, the af¬
ternoon of the livoly "rough-houBe"
between San Francisco and Oakland, J
They find each ia of the race ot stur¬
dy pioneers, which crossed the. plains
on foot and founded the new empt'Sof the west. "We're just ,like o<d
friends, with the same kind of folks
behind us," says Billy.
We see their simple weding, and

the happiness-of tho new Ufe. Then
comes the Tteulster's strike, with its
consequent poverty and unhappiness
and the embittering of Billy's epirit.
A remarkable succession cf scenes

aho'.rs thc rioting that ensues when.
strike-breakers are imported. A
thousand men were used in this ?nrt
of the play. The swift crcsceuéo .oilaction does not pause from the ucvj
ment, the strikebreakers leave .*hei
Vain until the riot culminate* in front
of Saxon's eyes, In the killing of Bert,\ Billy s chum.
Charming glimpses of ¿ho countrythroiw* which they tramp are given«^n th* "course of which we make Ute

acquaintance of that delightful group:
of artist who call themselves toe
''Abalone Eaters," at Carmel; end at¬
tend a boxing match afr which Billy
earns a much dosired camping outfit
lt* twenty-seven seconds.

Finally they corns to .a cairn ada
view from lt a valley that 1s all thar
tu.?« looked for. It is Sonomn, aol[Indian hame which: means the Valleyot Ute Moon: so thai, even th»ir Jok-i
ing irish to find snob a valley is ful¬
filled. Onr last View nf them ls In
tho midst of busy ranch Hf-?, and hs ai

The play is preceded by a twenty-
fxi moving picture of Mr. London
overlooking hts rfneb at Sonoma from
the same cabin: on which Billy .and
paxon stanc" vhew they get their first
glimpse of thbir Valley of the Moon.

Cearäty Comaiisalonen». m
Th* boa/.t of county commissioners

j Wilt meet this morning at 10 o'clock
in the office of the county supervtLor[Matters ot routine nature only will
bo coosldored, it ls atMud.

Two Members cf This Company Who Are to Be
Chautauqua Week Recently Played For the

Chicago Advertising Association

Here

vj 'jp
THE SAVBANOFFS. RUSSIAH PLAYERS.

ON Wednesday, Jan. 14, Mr. und Mrs. Sa«ronoff. r,wo members or Ufo
Savrnnoffs Company of Russian Players, who aro to appear bjflß.Chautauqua weer- Vurnisbcd tho music for the Chicago Advertising
Association luncheon on ibo occasion of tho appearance of Governor

Adolph O. Ebcrhnrt of Minnesota. They presented four tndslcri numbers. In¬
cluding Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsodie, and were greeted with :xoundr of ap¬
plause. The imitation of tba chimes on tho plano by Mrs. Savranoff w.as espe¬
cially appreciated.

The Savronoffs, a trio of Russinn players, present a progrfitá; fitted with
lifo and enthusiasm. The program includes placo, violin, cello nod-tocal solos
and ensemble numbers.

This company ls composed of the following members: Magno»!; Savranoff,
soprano and pianist; Leo Savranorf. violinist, and Ri: ;, cellist

Mr. Savranoff ts a graduate of the Imperial Co^i^fttojy.of Music of St
Petersburg and is rightly described os a wonder rm^bsjBMjlf/ He delights
music loving audiences wttb. hts fantastic playing.: ,J**lr

Mis. Savranorr ls not only a pluno soloist on'd;M«ofiteûnii»tv bot n ! *o a
sweet singer with a ¿QC?.¿O soprano voice. She ftre-ssÉrWHinracterlStlc songsof the RuRsiun people, gives ono plnuologuo e'otttJeil "': Au; Glad IAm lu the
United State;»," also one selection wltb cello oBlfeaMMif by way Of diversion
one of she well known populor uirs,

^,^j%WaadU Cnllinskt. born in Russin, carneóte (lté United Stains at an early
6fre. His' natural love for music soon manifested Itself. He has studied, tbs'cello-finder sonto of tb/, best touchera iu tula country lc developing als rsi]tnarknblc talent. J

Chautauqua Week Ht^ to l7tfcf

Jaçk London's
ic \ cüicy of 1 fie

WEDNESDAY
"Mistress Nell"-Marv Pickford.

Open 3 p. m. Admission only 5c and ipe


